To measure and to partition the effect of pregnancy on yield, the relationships among milk, fat, and protein yields during early lactation, current days open, and 305-d yields were investigated using sample day records of 247,310 Holstein cows. 
INTRODUCTION
Several research reports (17, 20) show the relationship between days open ( DO) and 305-d yield. Because of the difficulty in collecting complete and accurate breeding dates from field data such as DHI records, other researchers (11, 12, 20) have examined only the relationship between calving interval and lactation yield. Both DO and calving interval have been viewed as environmental factors that need to be considered to obtain more accurate estimates of genetic merit for yield traits (13, 15, 16, 17) . A 1992 INTERBULL (International Bull Evaluation Service) summary ( 8 ) shows that the genetic evaluation procedures used in 12 of 28 countries adjusted for the relationship between reproduction and yield.
Few of the researchers studying reproductive measures and yield have adequately addressed the issue of cause and effect. Most examined the overall relationship between the reproductive variable of DO (or calving interval) and 305-d yield, suggested that 305-d yield should be corrected for DO, and derived factors from the overall relationships to make such corrections. This approach has been repeated many times but no longer seems justifiable, because some studies also show that cows with high yield during early lactation are not bred as quickly. Reports (1, 2, 7 ) indicate that cows with higher milk yield during early lactation and cows with higher genetic merit for milk yield also have longer service periods (interval from first breeding to conception) than do cows with mean yield during early lactation. Some cows with high genetic merit are flushed for embryos, and no attempt is made to have those cows maintain a pregnancy during the first 200 d of lactation. High yield during early lactation increases current DO, perhaps because of a biological antagonism between energy balance and reproductive cycling. In addition, some managers deliberately delay breeding of high yielding cows because 1 ) they want to obtain higher 305-d or 365-d milk records, 2 ) they think that cows with higher yield will produce more per day of herd life by lactating longer, or 3 ) they think that less semen will be required if breeding is delayed until after the period of negative energy balance.
Many (3, 9, 14) have shown that longer DO supports higher yield during late lactation because delayed conception reduces competition for nutrients from the developing fetus during the 305-d lactation. This reduction in yield during pregnancy might also be caused by endocrinological changes. If differences in yield during early lactation, prior to the difference caused by the influence associated with gestation, can be partitioned from 305-d yields, the true effect of gestation on yield could be estimated more accurately. Early cumulative yield ( ECY) to a common number of days of lactation can be used to analyze the effect of DO. Only a few reports (17, 20) included partial yield in the model while analyzing the effect of DO on 305-d yield traits.
Lactation records are not influenced linearly by DO. Early lactation yield has little chance to be influenced by pregnancy because few cows conceive prior to 50 d after parturition. In addition, the fetus apparently has little impact on reducing yield until at least 150 d after conception (3, 9, 14) . Thus, most of the reduction in 305-d yield occurs during the last third of the lactation and is due to either the hormonal influence or the nutritional demand of the developing fetus.
Some researchers (5, 12, 15) have reported that yields during second and later lactations were influenced by DO during the previous lactation in addition to current DO. Determining how environmental effects influence yield during second and later lactation is more complicated than for first lactation because both the previous DO and current DO, as well as their interaction, may have an influence.
Adjustment factors are designed to remove environmental rather than genetic differences among animals. Heritability estimates of DO and calving interval have been low, generally <8% (1, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 16) . Nevertheless, genetic effects for DO may be correlated to those for yield (1, 6) . If high yield increases DO, then this relationship of cause and effect is opposite to the relation that has been assumed when adjustments are calculated. Yield should be adjusted for DO only if DO affects yield.
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of current DO on 305-d yields by considering early lactation yields. If differences in early lactation yield prior to any influence from gestation can be partitioned from total 305-d lactation yield, the true effect of DO (or pregnancy) on 305-d lactation yield could be estimated more accurately.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were 247,310 records for first lactation and 188,889 records for second lactation of Holstein cows from California, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin. Data were obtained from USDA master files, which contained records for calving dates between 1989 and 1993 and included data for monthly sample days. Standard USDA edits for sample day yield were used ( 2 2 ) to eliminate records with sample day yields for milk <4.5 kg or those with fat percentages <2.0 or >8.0%. Observations with test intervals >75 d or without fat percentages also were excluded. Completed (or terminated) lactation records with <240 DIM were excluded based on a preliminary analysis, which showed that short records were not affected significantly by DO. Lactation records between 240 and 305 DIM were extended to 305-d yield using last sample day yield (21), as is currently done for USDA-DHIA genetic evaluations. Variables examined were calving age, DO, and yields for milk, fat, and protein.
Determination of DO depends on the availability of accurate information about day of conception, but such information has not always been recorded. The information recorded was verified using the calving date of the subsequent lactation when available. Data were eliminated for lactations with information missing on DO and without information from a subsequent calving from which to derive DO. This edit removed cows that were problem breeders or low producers and that were culled, which could bias the DO analysis. The cows that were retained for analysis were 1 ) not problem breeders, 2 ) had adequate yield, and 3 ) did not represent all cows in the population. Unfortunately, those shortcomings also were present in almost all other reproduction studies because verified data on conception are difficult to acquire for large numbers of cows. If DO (i.e., DO during the lactation) was longer than DIM, indicating a recording error resulted when cows open for an entire 305-d lactation were not tested on d 305, DO was replaced with DIM. This replacement corrected the recording error for those cows and provided a close approximation of the correct DO for others.
Current DO can have virtually no impact on ECY. However, ECY can influence DO. The ECY were calculated from sample day yields by the test interval method (19) . The ECY for the first 80, 100, 120, and 140 d after calving were calculated for use as covariables during the examination of the relationship between DO and 305-d yield. Another possibility would be to use late lactation yield as the dependent variable, but this strategy would not completely remove the influence of ECY on DO. Calculation of ECY only for the days the cow is not pregnant for each lactation might also partition more exactly the effects of DO on later yield, but such a calculation was not considered to be practical. The basic model was y ijkl = m + HYS i + A j + DO k + b(ECY l ) + e ijkl [1] where y ijkl = actual 305-d yield (milk, fat, or protein) of cow l calving in herd-year-season i of calving age group j and DO group k, m = population mean, HYS i = effect of herd-year-season of calving i, A j = effect of calving age group j, DO k = effect of DO group k, b = regression coefficient of ECY on 305-d yield, ECY l = ECY of cow l, and e ijkl = random residual. For comparison, Model [1] was fitted with and without ECY l using the four alternative DIM (80, 100, 120, and 140 d ) for length of ECY. First and second parities were analyzed separately. All model terms except the residual were assumed to be fixed effects. Because the primary goal was to partition effects within a lactation, random cow effects and relationships among cows were of less concern. Other researchers have used animal models (M. M. Schutz, unpublished data, 1995) or sire models (5, 10, 15) with repeated records to account more fully for selection in the population.
Four 3-mo seasons were February through April, May through July, August through October, and November through January. Calving age was grouped into three classes by parity (<25, 25 to 27, and >27 mo for parity 1; <38, 38 to 40, and >40 mo for parity 2). The DO was grouped into 15 classes (<30, 30 A second or alternative model was y ijl = m + HYS i + A j + b 1 DO l + b 2 ECY l + e ijl [2] where y ijl = actual 305-d yield (milk, fat, or protein); m, HYS i , and A j are defined as for Model [1] ; b 1 = regression coefficient of DO on 305-d yield; DO l = current DO for cow l; b 2 = regression coefficient of ECY on actual 305-d yield; ECY l = ECY of cow l, and e ijl = random residual. For Model [2] , DO was treated as a continuous variable instead of as a discrete variable, and a regression coefficient was added to document the mean change of DO solution when ECY was also included in the model. Model [2] also was fit with the four alternative DIM lengths for ECY l and without ECY l .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Solutions showing the relationship between DO and 305-d milk yield by parity without considering differences in early lactation yield are in Table 1 . These solutions illustrate the inhibitory effect of early conception on milk yield. The differences in actual These differences are similar to results from some studies (5, 13, 16) but larger than the differences obtained by others (15) . Lactation yield increased rapidly as DO increased up to 100 d and then increased more slowly for longer DO. For example, a change from 20 to 100 d for DO increased yield by 876 kg, but a change from 100 to 200 d for DO increased yield only an additional 172 kg. Current DO had more impact on second lactation than on first lactation, which is similar to the results obtained by others (10) . The parity differences may be explained in part by the higher milk yield of second lactation cows.
Effects of pregnancy during late lactation were isolated by removing ECY. Because early and 305-d yields have a part-whole relationship, R 2 increased from near 50% to over 80% when ECY was included in the model. As expected, R 2 was higher with longer intervals of ECY because the overlapping portion of lactation increased. The relative differences of each DO class from 100 d decreased as the interval of ECY increased. When the interval of ECY was 120 d, the differences in lactation milk yield between cows with DO of 40 and 290 d were 860 and 1001 kg for first and second parities, respectively. These estimates were considerably less than the 1199 and 1613 kg that were derived when differences in yield during early lactation were ignored.
Solutions of DO for second lactation were reduced more than for first lactation with the addition of ECY as a covariable in the model. This result suggests that early yield during second lactation had a greater effect on current DO, or that pregnancy had a smaller effect on yield, or both. Wiggans and Ernst (20) , using a similar model, determined that inclusion of ECY to 100 d caused effects of previous days dry to be nonsignificant and that 100-d yield group had no interaction with effect of DO.
Effects of DO on fat and protein yields were essentially the same as on milk yield (Tables 2 and 3 ). Regressions of 305-d yield on ECY were slightly lower for fat and protein, and R 2 for those models were slightly lower than the corresponding models for milk. Table 4 shows the change in regression coefficients for DO on yield traits when ECY was added as a covariable. Inclusion of ECY in the model greatly reduced solutions for DO on yield. When the intervals of ECY were 80, 100, 120, and 140 d, the estimates of DO on milk yield decreased by 22, 24, 27, and 30%, respectively, for parity 1 and decreased by 31, 35, 38, and 41%, respectively, for parity 2. If early lactation yield was ignored while factors were being derived, those factors that were estimated would be too large by as much as 28 to 70%. For example, a reduction of 22% in the factors would mean that the factors would be 28% too large; that is, [1/(1 -0.22)] -1 = 0.28. The percentage of reduction was much more difficult to quantify for Model [1] when DO was fitted as a number of discrete classes.
The true effect of DO on 305-d yield can be estimated more accurately when early lactation milk yield is considered as a covariable. An exact definition of "early" was not essential, because estimates of DO effects varied little for ECY ranging from 80 to 140 d. The change in the regression coefficients of DO on fat yield from inclusion of ECY was similar to that for milk yield, and the change in coefficients of DO on protein yield was less than for milk and fat yields. The reasons for this difference are unknown.
The USDA began to standardize 305-d yield for previous DO for January 1995 genetic evaluations ( 1 8 ) using factors by M. M. Schutz (1994, unpublished data). Preliminary research (USDA, 1994, unpublished results) had shown that the effects of previous and current DO on lactation yield were independent of each other. Because previous DO can nearly always be verified through calving dates from previous and current lactations and thus previous DO for individual cows are likely to be accurate, adjustment for previous DO was implemented. An adjustment for current DO was not implemented because additional results are needed to determine whether breeding information recorded in DHI programs is sufficient to realize an increase in accuracy for most herds. Inclusion of ECY as a covariable in the model can avoid assigning undue influence of DO on lactation yields. The resulting adjustment factors for standardizing lactation yield for current DO will be more accurate.
CONCLUSIONS
This study confirms that cows with higher yield during early lactation have longer DO and that longer DO increases subsequent yield. Factors derived to standardize 305-d yield for current DO should be based on methods that consider and remove the effect of early yield to prevent overcorrection (by 28 to 70%) for this environmental effect. The correlation between current DO and yield during early lactation should not be included in adjustment factors if the direction of causation is actually the reverse. By including a covariable in the model to partition the effect of ECY, factors were developed that measure only the effects of pregnancy on yield.
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